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uetiveen Ilves thus bound, the higliest joy Nvill
('Ie froin loving and lielpful service-In doing
[iv \'otIc and Ilving the lIfe wvhicli Nvill ineet
1w approval of the other. That lIeal friendship)
f-\t ell Jesus and the ''beloved (discipile,'' was

a'-ed upon a truc and highi purpose, not. we?
itis l)clieve, liînited by the bni years of theli'
tî.lean life, for it is told .;oiv the flife of John
as tr:însfigurc-d to lfils latest hour by the Christ

ýý1Iiivnfe. and Nve may- îNell believe is stil! going
crrîdin the realins nf a ig-her life. Ev'cn

Inu. -%vas the friendshil> of ouir Daroon and
ýythiias fiaughit \vith a igli purîpose of !oving

ic.Each hield the other's hionoi- deicaer
iian his owir life: a id to love and serve each
ilwr- %vas thelr lîighiest thought. and in this
!ïî y fulfiîled the 2%aster's oNvnl test of truest

v e-'reaerlove hath n<î man than this, that
inian lay clown his lite for his frieid- ' loth

ia'st. in tam'i exeiîulifiedl this test.
'rli*ityý 0(1( yearS ag-o OUI' Pythian brotherhood
ais founded, in the hope to malte this olden

ritazl a reality, to transformn the theory of
rjienidship into uractice and to transmute the
waiily of sentiment and romnance inito solid and
,ilsianltal fac-t H-oiv \vell this fîrst hiigh purî-

>sî' as been fulfitled, let tic manifold thou-
ams f grateful Pythian hearts and homes

lrii' 'ihut oui, vountry niaIce ans\ver. For*
îoniiig 11he chief uîinciples to %N-hieh the founa-

1 ir <*onseeratedti bb order, stood the country
Pird the Ihonme. Patriotisiii and iamlly love and
!tuîy ar-e nieyer absent froni the work and

luitof Pythian lodgcs. The country's flag-
ahI\ays iînfuî'led in the meetings, the sanctity
ilivi boite is iýnv 0f the most solenin î)ledgcs«.

plwaîd orphans are the nmost special trust.
t k not offly iii the household of oui' Order. of

k.urise. but liere. as nowhcere else, perhaps,
rhdhplias shown its innate power of out-
.,in iniflueni(c. outward among men, and

puîar-d toNvards Gidd.
.\nl ýzo Pythlanismn is no longer an experimentra tbeory, but alliving and gî'acious exper-

C-iae. (Intiii, iemorial occasion, whichi ap-
toil 1 the deepest and tenderest sentiments

r

0f aIl hearts, while wc loYally unite in paylng
oui, tribute of fraternai affection to those broth-
ers wh'o have passcd on irom the activities of
th-is carthly stage, to the larget' brotherhood of
the lufe immortal, we wvill not atternpt to exait
or ciAlogize tbeiî' names and ctîaractcrs, but
whîile %ve î'ecall the ieînory of ail thcy wcî'e,
and vhtthey did in thîs life, at their higliest
and best. we wvould pay tiibute 10 those quali-
t tes, not only, îvbich lbelped and seî'ved the Or-
di'r, not only wîhat they weî'e and dlid as, Pyth-
ian Knigbits, but aîso Nvhat they ti'ied to be and
iried to do, as mren avcurding to theli' chances;
tliarilzftil too foi' that infinite love %vhich incas-
ires flot the acliievenrent, but tire lîonest exi-

da'o.not wlîat we seeni, but %vhat %ve ti'y to
be.

It Is flot foir us, then. to pîaisc (oui' brotheî's
gone, hecause we may not judge th-ei save by
the snil standar'd of oui' par'tial kniovledge of
ilhem. If ire could sec as God secs, then might
ire speak. We cannot tell 1mw haî'd thcy tried.
to achieîe some noble end iii lufe. whiclr just
short ni' fuit attainient they niissed, and to, our
d.mm ey"-s pci'haps they seeîned to fail. We can-
îiot kow rlat tenîptations î%vre iesisted, they
seemed perchance so stî'ong ani fr'ee. We
thought th-ey could iîot be tempted, %vhule iii fact
pei'haps theit' lives werc full of sti'enuousý.
biatties agalnst passion, pride or' evil tendencies.
And of theti' highest gain, Nve cannot know how
far' short it iras of w'hat they meant it should
fie.

MWe î'ecall WNhittier's tender apology and re-
qiîest tti be judged by wvh.at lie longcd to be and
meant to do:-

"Not on tbc page, woî'd painted,
Let 'Ife be banned or' sainted;
Swfeer thaît any sutîg,
My songs that found no tongue,
N'obleî' than any fact.
%ly xvish that failed of act."

So by Uie giacious standar'd of .our' Pythiaa
bi'otheî'hood ire wlll to-day gzive oui' simple tî'ib-
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